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by HOLEPROOF SALE! Reg. 50c Cords 98 Wool Sweaters2 N
Q ( '

Or$13 pairs '"'Si 1.9Men's light cream or
ifory ' college cords for
Miller Days at a earing
of $1.00! All sizes from
28 to 36 waist Durable,
reinforced to give good
service.

First quality Holeproof-fpace- r socks for men.
' Pacer, the comfortable top garter as shown in
the Illnstratlno, is nationally known for It's
elever "hold-ops- ." Shop this sale and bay
them for nearly half!. All are discontinued
patterns. All sixes. Men's Dept. Main floor.

Boy
Men's pull-ov- er sweaters in
Dartmouth green, maroon,
royal blue. New patterns . vi.
new styles! Special purchase
for Miller Days bring you no-
table saying's on these. Men's

7 Cords

""- -,.

Also:
MEN'S ANKLE SOX
made by Holeproof in the
regular 39c quality will
be priced at, the rate of
four pairs for tl.00. All
Sizes' from 10 to 12.

sizes 36 to 44.

Boys! Here's your smart
school sweater! Dark green,
dark red, royal blue. Pullover 1!$T98 style in pure wool. Boys' sec
fions, main floor, Miller's.

A. for h X ) 28 to 36

36 to 44

MAIN FLOOR

Sizes 6 to 16 years. Tan
or light cream colors for
school. Washable, .fine
quality corduroy. New
Styles for fall 1939.
Main floor, Boys' Dept.

Boy's rlaid bchool Jackets rr
.

- ...I. ' ......l. " ' . l
f

Boys' zipper front plaid jackets for school are here for
Miller Days, Friday and Saturday! Regularly they
would sell at $3.95r Plaids are the popular style for
school this fall. Min floor. $2.98 Miller Days in Miller's

MAIN FLOOR

Chenille Bed? SpreadsEXTRA SPECIAL!
LUNCH CLOTHS

MEXICAN MOTIF 98
This special purchase of popular chenille bed-
spreads is a very worthwhile bargain! Full
bed size, 87x105 inches, (long enough for
bolster), generously tufted with chenille in
all the wanted shades such as rose, delft blue,
tan, green, orchid, pink, etc. Body of heavy
serpentine crepe muslin. We advise early
shopping for these.

Basement Drygoods Sections.79c
Specially purchased for Miller Days, these
new Mexican motif lunch cloths are the
smartest things we've found in a long
time. Linen, hand-block- ed with scenes typ-
ical of the Mexican peon, in bright colors
of tomato red, bright green, blues, orange,
etc. - Save half or more . . . buy for self
or gifts!

MAIN FLOOR

I Standard Quality SHOES t

r At Low P:
Miller Day
Specials! ,rices

Manchester
3

Prints
15c yd.

Manchester percales (80- -'
square count) are Ideal
for school frocks, house
dresses, etc. Buy Man-
chester and make sure
the quality Is right for
both laundry and wear.
Manchester prints come
In all the new fall prints
In many cheerful color
combinations.

Basement.

PRINTS

10c yd.
Here's a sale of mostly
SO-squ- prints in full
36-in- ch widths suitable
for home frocks and
school. Only a few hund-
red yards in this special
lot. Shop early.

Basement.

j1

Rayon Dress
Lengths
$1.49

32 to 412 yds.

Direct from the mills come these
dress lengths or mill-en- ds of new
fall rayons, acetates and other
smart dress fabrics! Zy2 to 414 s

yard pieces . . . just enough for
dress or suit. Alpacas, moss crepes,
gamzas, Rosha crepe, printed chai-
n's; French crepe and others. New
fall shades of green, browns, blues,
wines and black. Less than half
of regular price ! Basement

Great Scott, the shoe that wears and
look smart through the season. Now!
footwear at a big saving.

wears and continues to
We bring you Great Scott

Basement.
98cNew Fall Purses -

Black, rust, navy and wine.

j
Great Scott OXFORDS

$045
36" Outing Flannel, yd. - 10c
Stripes in pink, blue, etc.

House Coats - 3 for $1.00
Washable printed cottons.

Women's New Coats
$9.85, $14.84

New shipments of fall coats arrived for;
Miller Day showing.

' Black and brown Great Scott
school oxfords for all purpose
wear In sizes from- - 3 to 9
AAA to C widths. Expertly

Suede or elk leathers. A
regular J3. 50 ralue! ,

A

MEN'S OXFORDS
Men's Winfield

1

oxfords in
brown and black. Leather or
composition soles. Sizes 6 to 12.
New fall styles.

; Basement.
$298 100 MILLER DAY

Dresses aM UBOYS GIRLS OXFORDS

SPECIAL!
1 $1.98

White with brown saddles are des-
tined to be the popular campus ox-
fords! Choose these Miller Day and
save! Ask for PRINCESS ANNE.

800 PAIRS

PURE SILK

FULL

FASHIONED

S to J, boys and girls' school
oxfords In black - or brown.
Priced for Miller; pays, only 98c.per pair . . . T

$1
llw

Regularly to $4.95 , . . plain and
printed rayons and acetates in
both dark and medium light
shades. All sizes from 14 to 46.
Here's a wonderful opportunity
to select dresses for school, of-
fice or street wear.

Basement Dress Department

GREAT SALE
OFMEN'S

SPECIALS
i .HOSF.Shop Miller's basement and buy SLIPS

59c
MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS 79c, 90c Miller Day HatsMEN'S NU-WEV- E 19cDRESS SOCKS..:.

2 for $1.00.1.90cBOY'S SCHOOL
SWEATERS ....
BOYS' SCHOOL
cords

A - sale of alius at

SUNTAN

.

low
, prices are a distinct, featnre of 49c98c

A chc, fall hat for only 98c I New
fall browns, blacks, dark greens,

! wines and navy blues. Felts in
J5emi-sail- or and beret styles.

Basement

m ml .BOYS WOOL:
DRESS PANTS -- A SUN SAN
BOYS' WHIPCORD 01.19

- - SUNLIT
PANTS prBOYS'. KHAKI
SCHOOL PANTS- -.

BOYS' DRESS
SHIRTS

01.59
:..49e ' Mffler Day Coats

Miner Days. Tnese rayon taf-
feta slips in all sisea from 12 to
44. come In tearose and white.
A regular $1.00 yalue!

5 ' --
t

Basement., .

Other slips in satin and crepes,
priced 79c, He. :

conoN . ; ".

! .CROCKS

Cfcooao cotton froeks now for-garde- n,

bop picklnf. etc. Bare!
Boy them S for I.(J0, "

LOTS SUPOVER
SWEATERS

MEN'S CREAM ;"

CORDS ' -'

01.40
02.75
01.09
1.11c

A, well known hosiery mill cooperates with
Miller Days to bring you this sale of fine
silk stockings at 49c pair. Fine gauge, full-fashio- ned

with lace or plain picot tops. Ring-le- ss

sheer chiffons and in all the wanted fall
shades. All are slight irregulars.

, Basement Hosiery Department.

BASEMENT

7.84t j New! Just arrived in timelTot llfl-- Cl
j ler ; Days! . Smart wool fabrics, 4
1 shirnmerinsr satin - linings. New j

- shoulder effects. Swing and boxy
. , fashions for all types. Basement

MEN'S KIUKI
TROUSERS ..1

HEN'S DRESS'
SOCHS .i.

l !la' : LJ mm - e t )


